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THE SPOILS BILL SIGNED.
¦AND PLACK SNEERS AT THOSE WHO OP¬

POSED IT.

..ored frief.Js of different poll! ......

tnanrvra »a» -' placea
us ailed under t..- i f.**1«
Us. T ita outrsgi -

a ¦¦nwninriM m wanca nu aanausu im

ffWM THI*. C-UUCTCM AMD MOTIVES OF

nv'iL KBtVlOt RXPOlUtERl
Albany, May 1ft. -Qoveruor Black to-day

gigned the bill which he got P.-nat, r Lssosr to ln-
tr.iJuce In the LsglslatUT*). .\r..l v. hirh. to use

his own words, is batanead to "take the march"
cut of the prsssni system of competition lor
pieces in the Ci\ il Service. He als.» Randa public
a memorandum which may be r- gmrdod as a

eO-BtsrMaal to Carl Schurz and other Civil Serv¬
ier reformers who came to All any and mate ,-.

fordMc arytunsni \u ommsltlon t Um measure.

It is also ¦.péctH that Mr. Black in his mem*
¦ t to rap UV» r the knuckles Henry

H. Lymar. the State Excisa C~mmlsslpner, who
wrote a latter 10 Qaorgi McAnony, secretary of
. rotate civii Berrlci Reform Association, in
which he said he did not wish to have the re-

-...i'.lty of examining applicants for subor¬
dinate places in bis de| .it rm- at The »'..vernor's

madum Ml ars
r-minded eltlsi ni an 01

n thia :;¦- ..-...;.;... r .. en ex¬
pressed with inoushtiulnci

i »A.ih me, and i
in» reluct«; wl eoi elusion«
Tt>« 1::: h.,» al* ...¦¦-.

who ai 1 The*
: .-> in arhtcn tris public

i, ng aline« ceaaed to ci er i la««
I h.iv«- no respocl Ii «Inly of the

¦-¦'. . I r.oa* and then
by some no, havim

a ol his
i artj, 1« now ana Justify thai
L.e: raj .. latlfl when reducea I

: «t all public
c n; r-
Thl« conclusion ia prot
the cha .. »ho i ach it.

Th-- Ami rl -an, i-sul and kind,
but It ..- apiaes aI otnen
lo pool] a «1n> their own a«p rl ,:B in'1'

com:... rlty.
I :...:.. of an ho:

lervic«) snd will support an* las ti mi i** i>

to ¡ roduca that r« suit. 1 hi R<
pie.iirc.i to t.-ia; .. tiro« :¦

favors fir. honest result, but it
las ll .:. :¦ ; -. wa) , ._

The p«< pie r thia in rj :¦ nessed the
Whole-ale removal of trust lovern-

_» : 5 01
tavoreci frier. Js of
mat
thus
jr.... »

Vice I;-
by every hyatciical ass«.I of
TnlE fact «Jon« should dlspo« r sin erity
tor they knew It wa.-- no: r-.

politics ut.Jer a pretenc« in- ml to decelvi v>
aver the republican rar'>' believes u "¦

«t£« to admit, it beil»»\». In an honest i
a«r.i e mpeteni i¦':.. Sei e. of i am and
out lerl .«¦.. id Il pass s law
by v...:

Pub erformed by tho-e
who po.eaaduties an
demand « xp< rlence. tact r ai

qualities .. *teryw her« «a

**.-.: t:al to first- No man li
i a:«, t us;..- a« could h
his hell «*lth the pr.nl Civil Berv«
ice rui»> No hi«
«loes so fl
public and ]
a« nearly ¦ Wry.
thi a, so iklwe in i tblic af¬
fairs which a - I in r a

i base bean tokl thai th« that pu
Officer« aelect their »u
nates-that corrupt appointment« will . forced
upon them bj political Influence. Men a
t:.:> to tx ti .. .. ms. ves a

bul if it is ;ru-
remedy ti:.- tr ub e? If a fflc-er 1

I forced 1 ¦-. dishonest,
».« ) w ...; ;. : i public oil: «i power

lamination be dishonest Both are
; e Indebted 1

; :,.r their place«. To my mind. It i ma pi ;.-

Ivll Servi examiner would yield to
corruj . er than the responsible
of a depart -¦¦ of tin xamlner

:.r and rans no nük.
11- :...;> rtlfj to th« quail ol hi.« Incompe¬
tent and low-bred friends without limit and -. -.-i

to the differeni .:. partmi nu ii- pays ns
tx-iia.'t.v r--r th»-ir Inefficiency or«hi!--.

l'en the " irtment
is r»rspoiis,ti.-- ior the cote: id Call He

stays . r b'.n.ls. and the penalty for tin-
corruption or stupidity of his aubordln ttea must be

I.- him His own sal
scrutiny of those who aerve under him, 11 la ¡ear
to me that a w- . more
llkelr to pu du rmful i the I aerv-

;: hi .-..-. with full »»wir.s an-i no
riak than if he ».-

I ea of a
great buri au Heretofon th< Board
baa had full power i nd hi

-.rrie-nts hat e had 1 respons lllty of
t-- ttllns.

I have of di riment.»;
have no tlm« help. If

:- ar do they sp«
nates la

.ne of th*- .!;'!. a fcr V
tr- lupposi and ad-

Irs of the di artment
tn.i*r them V..
nw ed v v the pen
Phariai la to i the
will declare that h< his
O-wn otti ¦'¦ t'.:.:i «n r

him. It W

are quoted us fat
fav more than thai
the fluty |Thi
¦he ''1 no» be re'.U
h!«nest test monli the Imli Ion of -,

tha: he Is wi'.llns to rhlrk a ]
r. v r thoae who ci ii
pr fan«.

....... resent
to determine expet I -

am ..^ without shl itional
te=-'F arc
pecessary i
r si -"

b« «In certal
tern pi
hi\V.:*s. tact and mam
e<i ,...»-,:-...' I'nd«- . I thi
c^.at
of the pul -1'

' '. 1" ,'"

g.eetly '¦-.-..'¦¦.-.
wordg ":r.-rit" and
VÍ» n !dT not to the I \ IW Mil, but I
Const!) fr n ¦¦¦ rtrumeni
worls are taX
Th» tendency now Is

respondí!".!:.:¦' in Ihow
flrtf: f recei
clothe "-'

«rit"-, e-n< v hai '-'.

numbered i »".¦ .ir*

r.ow oppose th!» ¦¦
. Istently

urfT'-«l Inai i *> o*J1 -era, und
pacunh ry liability i r for ol their
aubordlr itea. el

* ....

5:»*'v stripped of 1 » The pres¬
ent ayatom Is i .

tv r- !.. x W f II
. ' r If some:

err» w'':,'"c to rc>-r>]«>v
¦¦

rc-od f¡ It! ** ske the attempt15 \K 8 BLACK

CHANGES IN CALTAR1 CHAPEL.
.vr ehangs of aystsm a out! le by the Rev,

*-- ... parks, re " r ' '' :" *"¦ ::'

: .e C ilvsry Chape. In East T«
..'-¦-.-'

- . hapel'i «¦"..-
'

tened to go < s If the new

system Is put Inti During tl
of Dr '-¦-. pel f

penden! church and waa lefl aauc -r..i of

Ita vicar, th.- Rev W. s. Bmsrj snd it.- irsl
:. Sel. Mr. Heal h

tiremi--- '-atDr Pal
ttr.d» ;o ».xerclse a closer "

tr..n ¦¦,'.'¦ ' I tO SI An-
'.-'-."« Cnnreh, an-! tha Rev Mr. Emory

. ...

Th* new« ¦¦

'

cnureh waa madi
.-

n no friction oi
greet

MAY PARTIES I\ mi: PARK.
dren were In Ci

Park j astsrdsy .. y .¦¦ parties,
bar there wi

' * . ir ttm-
tur..* on ¡he north Meadow, ..

rig 1
first arrivali ended by tha

cre.i children mai . Cap-«
!? ~A''*""*- '' ' founders of
the 7

AY OLD FIREMAN HI'IflED.
John Qu'ra», known to old jtaw-Tarkara as th"

leader al th« Hi ¦haaloa* Bon !. brstlon the night
beforo Presidir,- |-;arfie!d w^m al«OUd
tn" c- ' New-Terk, was burled In Csl-
va:y ¦..,.,, -. yaaterdsy afternoon. Th« fuserai
w«» larai j ttendod, ax<i ».-vf-ral bundn l flremi
Ic,ii0w' -.ierrav.
,,~^ Wu-a* Wá.8 born in the Kieventh Ward, and
ÜJ ¿ Ul__î r''-",r)r all ids life, itecentiy n« moven
» .Nr, rw j.^,t pourth-st., where he died. There
ev_¦. "-"lvat* »»»rvlce t\ j»;« .-, account of
__[_££* "'^ndsnee th« public sen Ice« were held at
ass eemetery,

"Our American Homes
and How to Furnish Them."

Hornet's Furniture.
Intending Furniture buyers owe it.

to themselTci to examine onr Incom¬
parable stock and note our plainly
marked moderate prices Infor.« mak¬
ing their selection, even if only rv-

<iuiiiii*_: a single article.
Lines for Summer Furnishing embrace
HfAMBIaED BEDROOM PT'ITEH m all the

various tints and di-corations.

BEDROOM sriTKS. In Birds-eye Maple.
Kirch. Oak and Mahogany.

ENGLISH BRASS BEDSTEADS In all the
now patterns and styles, single, double and
twin, from fl&QO to |80&

ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS, with brass
trimmings; all ktfgttg and prices.

R. J. HORNER & CO.,
Furniture Maker«) nml Importera.

61, 63, 65 West 23d Street
Vdjoiiilnu i;«lt-n Mllsre.)

RETURN OF MR. BAYARD.

THE MAYFLOWER LOO IX HIS CUSTODT-
NOT GOING TO LIVE ABROAD.

Thomas F, Bayard, formerly United state« Am-
tasador t.. iin i« Britain, returned to this country

yeaterday on tas American Une Rte.imr-htp Bari«,
il- « i.- ,i,«conpanlatl by bta wir.« ami eldest daugh¬
ter, ami Prank A. Byrne, bk se ret iry. a» the.
> ¡k !iti«-r approached her pier, al Pulton-ar,., North
River, .\-«-.... m n eras wen itandnii near

iho ra:l with hi« teugbt««*, i!«- «as tn;.ch bronsed
and looked unusual!.- well, afterward remarking

.-¡is«- bad done bun c-r»at good.
There wetra at the pier to meet ttlrn Mr». Samuel

I» Warren, the Misses Bayard, Thomas K. Bayard,
jr.. s triii. r. Clj n.. r, Lieutenant Cowles, formerly
naval attacha of the Amcrian Embaas) in Lon¬
don; S.imui-l Bancroft, Jr.. an.'. BenonJ L kwood.

¦-s-:: ..y..r DowllBf and Harry Bryan, a
former private eecretary tr> Mr. Bayard, met the
ateamer al Quarantine
Mr. Bayard braucht ¿M pie ea &r ba__aga with

him and four ilrf«-tw ) blue fkyf terriers, a fox
l. rrl'-r un.l a Dai I tl .Tier.
But. more important than all ata that Mr. Bay«

ard brought, waa the log of th«^ Mayflower, which,
on the recommendation of the Archbishop of Can¬
terbury, was taken from Ita repos! ti ry In the

-.', Palact librar] and given to Mr Bayard
to be delivered to the Governor of Maaaachu

»mbaaaador petitioned for th<» log in March.
and It was handed to him with little ceremony In

ngy little dining-room of the offli lal residence
of It Paul s i-'athiKlra'. on April il«. As Mr, Bay«
ard's term as Ami h dw bad expired at that

time, there waa considérai le talk because the lo¿
had not been raacrred 10 be given to the new

Ai isad when ha should r«-ai-h London. When
asked about thi:« yesterday, Mr. Bayard said that

the log waa given to him aimply bacaUM he hau
... -, >-on.-err.e,l In obtaining it. and that not the

slightest friction with Colonel Hay hart
thiT^i y He win del!v«r it in person to Governor

tt of Maaaachueetta a: such date as the lat¬

ter may d« lignate.
This leg !.< a valuable acquisition to the old Bay

State's historical treasures. It was found In London
In 1S4Ö, and is bound in vellum, with half defaced
words on one cover, among which can be made out

the name ol Mary Bradford. There are several

hundred pages contained In it, covering the history
of ih" Plymouth Colony from I'M to l<Hè. On one
of the ;..-¦.«<.* i» u note to the *-*f«-.-t that iseeiv. ;. r-
sons were living of the old stock "this present year,
.ST.«. Just below this ut another ins« rfption, to the
effeet that two persons were living "that «ame over

in the first «*hip. lOQ, the presen! year, MMl" Writ-
ten on a flyleaf is the following:
"This book was rit by (ioetn-r William Brad-

ford, and li\ him to his »on. Magi-r John Bradford.
and glfen to his si-::. Mager William Bradford, and

-, Mager John Bradford.rit by me,
- :¦ .- .'.: idford, Man h -". IT"'. "

Mr. Bayard had little to say on matters of public
li ¦.. -. li < that, as the Dingle« bill waa

t t ) dally i he did noi k;..w
wl had happened lo It all - U .. arture from

lid not talk lnt< Il | oui It
He took esp, lal palna, howe> r. to denj the story
: ,- to live abroad rt< In re¬

gard to th< feeling In England over II
..i -t- Arbitration Treaty bj the United E

Ml B» rd si
¦¦'i hi . « ¡vei regret amoni

over its I i. It wss ind< «ad and
unexpected termlnatl -. the effort« to pi :

ttv- in« dari p ol both natloni II a
_¦.¦-.¦ i pie there s

o go thi They b«, to s le¬
er, aome tlm< t II arould nu be

Mr. ¡:virl will go to Ida home, In Wllm.naton,
I .. .had heard fr- in Governor VVol«
cott a for 1 i del I the May-
:l u. r -i daughter! ai n for there

ti ..

e

fl BERIFF T\ B8E \ '8 DEP l BTED GUI 8 rs.

llfl I.AMKXTs THAT Till} FAT IS K X"'.V\ THAT

THKT ARB I.IVEW LUXURIOUSLY IK UOK1
In a rep -f from Plnkerton'i detective

agem j < ¡. Frida r wli i¦.-.- of
.... ...

men who robe«
¦aid 'ha: "Joe"IK i "ChaiHe" Al o,

tes In rrlmc of Flannlgan, am now
y< luxury in London Kllloran and Allen, it
remembered w .: mei n > escaped

from i.im., u str.-^i Jail in July, -

-.rrv to
,

....

has been known to it.. r the m n Wire -

In London. Aft»T their - the Poal
rttlei oft-1 a reward of 11.000 for the

' .-nan. and I offered a further sum
apiece I have alnce had Plnkerton ra<

their track. 1 «wore «¦mir- of th^tn In as dap
and am «till w Ulna to pa¡ the 1300 f< r the return

ch man." it has- ,..,.,-, known thai the ..-,.«

-«.rtain addresses in London, but
*.. far they iiave ,.m raithout

I' a-. :.- aeen, the efore, how un¬
fortunate it Is to have the *»,.. «nade known."

A DEPUTY-SBERIFF BEATEN.

Bl lAYf. HP. WAS ATTA' XED WHBM HE WEN7

T>« SKIiVn A WRIT IN A SAI/>'\'

Hugh Wh< riakey, ¦ <-¦<-i -ny-sherifr, appeared as

the Torkvtlle Coon vesterday morn-
ng wit (a ( und bead badly bruised and h!«

ling bespattered with i.lood. He eomplalned
been I'-ann by four men wbl

aanrlng ¦ wTll of replavta m a saloon al K<
The prisoners were Qeoraa and

mitl (Jottlieb
formerlj os ed il.

VVnoriake) t he S itl about
.1:3" o'< lock there to

r erl 111«
rate I "¦ .' 'I hi :-

h ind of G Hieb G .

illegi
...

. it (here ;o serve
nil ai

a/hi to the |
serve he wrl le a

Tbej be it him ai out the hi ad. fa a
« '¦. :.- .. bad i iltnoKt

iiity, threw him oui of the
tree)

\\i .' for tl.» police, and a

h>- ..' puly r i police-
:... of the ] --.'

era a found, and
I risk» e arrested Josei '¡»orge
i.,, onli na n o !.. fo ind a

...

«el for tin Ooldsmllhi
to Magistrate Cornel bat I -- dej
.a -i lb e had enten on with-
.. ....-.< it- sin. id in papers, avid had taken

i place nith no

,x: !..,.,-, ici Thi waa put over until to-mor-
; ,-a aftei i.oon.

BBOT BERSELF n Tin; BEAD.
Battle Blaataeh, aareateen year» old, eaapwyed a«

a mbermald ior the list two rBontaa n- Um Waal
¦hors Hotel. Ho. '-'2 BMvantb-av»., whfJa In Ilk
room of William D**caJtr, a l«artan«lar at the hotel,

yeaterday foreTWO« ahol b4rraalf in the >fr ¡-ii«- of the
and area aulssoq leal y removed in a < .rai-om-

II:'

people «aid thai tan itt**ndei had left hla revolvei
on tha burean, and t»'-'; the Kin had pmkad it up

when aha wenl U ! - room to make the b«a, au«J

accidentally aboi . ...

The polk-e. however, »aid ;hat the ea«« looked lik¬

en attempt at »ulelde. as the girl must hay h« i

plaiol ri1-.- 10 net
' .'¦ I ¦.--'.'

mai-ka about he- face. Bhe «*in:e from ! »W»_2l
H. J., several mOBthl If«. li«.«' cur.d.ti^ |a «a-J j
to be crlilc&i.

.tero
are now prepared to take

On Storage
Furs,
Fur-Lined Garments
and Fur Rugs
and Insure the same

against damage
by Moths and Fire at
Very flcderate Charges.
Alterations and Repairs
made during the
Spring and Summer
at
Exceptional]}- Low Prices

West 23d St.
THE NEW NAVAL SMALL AHM
IEE RIFLES NOW BEING SERVED OUT

TO VESSELS AND MARINS BARRACK!.

tuf* nt'vs POIKTi I'F BCPERMJan1.m great

RAPfDTTT OP m

Washington, May 1*...The n«w IBOdel nava', small

arm», known a* the l.ee atrslght-pall rlfl». s>re

rariiiv being distributed to vessela in commission
and 'o marine barra ks. The Naval Rireau of

Ordnance ha« prepared tin official description of

the new «¡mil', arm», an exam'nati n of whlcn

thi i new rfflsi sis areapass ol extraor¬
dinary -m;>il |*.y and Itrength a» to mechsnteu,
and rapidity and accuracy a« ta a "!o v Krim these

data it won!! -eem that n>-> militar.- poarer Is
u * small firm-, of p* hlch-crride materia:.

apable of su"h vrooderful performances as

thoFf with «rhlcli Uncle Sam's b.ue-Jachets and
msrlnea nrr- being aupp led Th« Lea gun is r-K-

n Am. ..r weapon, r* ir-.f? .if both domestic

tlon an.l manufacture It Is a rapid-ñre or ra¬

er than a magasine gun, a» it ha»

no provision for cutting on* th* supply of ammu¬

nition fn.m th.- rr ignzlne and using the arm a« a

tingle-loa1er while the nagsstn« contslna ear«

tridgc-. The gun may h» used as a single-loader if

th«» magasine i»- not charged, but in ei-m-r.i', it will
be employed a-s a repeater, fiv cartridges in a clip

... »... the magasine, it i« !..¦ to r,e re.

until thi» charge laexbsusted, In case- loo«»

amir, inltion is supplied, thr maeazine ran be

charged with single esrtridgee, it being possible to

enter any number from on*» to five. The calibre of

the gun la Mx millimetres, or approxlmste.y .2;!«: of

an inch. Each Rim is furnished with ¦ «ling »trap,

a kniff» bayonet and a cleaning cord, with every
rifle there is supplied a dark blue woven b«lt. with

tsrehre pockets, «»a^-h covered by a leather flap hut-

toning to the front of th* po.-kct. Into these pock¬
ets ar« placed the meta; dip« holding: th« car¬

tridges
Th« breeeh meohanl«m comprises the moving

parts of the bree,h action, that I», t*ie hi'.t. Bring«
pin and collar, main spring, cam lever and handle,
extractor and spring Perbapa the most nov--:

raatnra of the whole system is the boit n u

peculiar to the la..» gun, and la ¦ sins'« forging of

hardened hitrh-crqde steel. It Is bored out to re¬

ceive the firlng-pln, and machined to a général
rectsngular form to fit the receiver.

It Is apeahlng within bound» to Bay that the per¬

formance» of the n«-w naval small arms ar» wondT-

fuL The powder used in the esitrtdgea is of the

sm-kclf-ss variety, That at present employed is of
.-. Importation, but it la the purpose of th«»

Naval authorities soon to use a composition manu¬

factured at the Naval Tur].-!-) BchooL Expert-
menti with this latter powder have given highly

lory reaulta a« to vel city, chamber pre»
.: keeping qu ties nd th« uthorittea nave

will !.-¦ ttle delay In
t for | rral ua« In the Naval aervice. Th
the Torpedo S. h....i has nol been »ble t.. n

irse luantitles to t- rmli
ral us« Th« fon ¡un powder

no« en ...i Is the Troladorf, Into each cartridge
:.- ola -i 33.1 grains of the composition This gives

rag velo« Ity i tandard bul «t ol 2 MO
feet per a< at a dlstanci ol stxtj feet from the
muzsl. ........ri.,.r pr,,.
."...-. . i pounds per square Inch.

Is « la \\'ith th«
ration of (2 Inches

target is Bve feet from
In oth« r .¦¦ ord« the near naval i, :;:.-t

«Aii¡ go through a fraction over live feel of thi«
so t the glvei fi m the mustie, in

plate the ¡-- tratl -. of i!,<» 'aillet |«
¦¦--."« of an Inch ai the n'.uzzi». and

h .. oo feel
T :¦.: wl «rhich the rifle can be dis-

chai -. d « til r tated a en It undersi .-.-1
live cartridges can i .. fired in three seconds,

.¦ etlon or five shots in
lufScleni aim to hit ¡< man

fortj yards distant This means
i! arm, In the hands of an exper;,

>..«:. rire-I tit;\ time« a mimit.- or. aaaumlng th ¦.

I atand auch a heavy
atrain, 3..»o shn's p»-r hour.

FUNERAL OF c. c. BALDWIN.

B.nVt«-*_S IV TRINITY i'H'R.'H CONDUCTED RY

DR MX AM" PR STKKI.K

The funeral >fC C Baldwin, Xaval Officer of Ulla
port, waa held In Trinltj Church yesterday morn¬

ing 7.i looted by th« Rev. r>r.
¦. i iix, .¦ tor ' T. lastet d by the Rev

i>r I, Nevltti Bteele, vicar of th« parish, and the

music, Which was unusually in :¦. .-: -, u.,

rested choir of the church. The body reach- -1

th» city Monday night from Newport, where M:-

Baldwin died It was removed to the Hotel Renslg-
«anee. The private services, at which only mem¬

bers of the family were present, w«re heid at the

hotel early yesterdsy morning, after whi.-h the

body was taken to th* < hur-h, arriving there
:¦. ¦>.. ..

The funeral procession, ted by the p.. v, r>rs. Pu
an<l H'eele. n101 < -;- -war! th« altar.
The j s l reo ded the offln In the f

mder: Ex-I*resldei (.'lev. a id and -\o- xetary
w. c, Whitney, Don M I»iekin«on and .lame« v.
p..rk. r. John I. Csdwalsder and I» O. Miii>, i-.d-
v, -'-..i|.cr and u'üiiam Butler Duncan, John A.
M ¦. .'., and William R Grace, and Edward !..
R ind Cord Meyer following the body

family and relative«
» memben ..' the famii; present were

j. i> Romaine Balowln. C C Baldwin |r., and
Louise i-:.;. I is rlee a I Bomn

-. W. i Sommertleid, jr.. and
Pi -.-.ird Baldwl >phewa Others pies« n .< .:.

W V Klssam, i: M .

R ird Olbs« T I.. Manson, W. !.. Edy,
..t Mayor Hewitt Chauncay M Depes Thorn
[_i v llam Hat. h, E \'> ! instan

-. friaries Evans, Reginald Woodward R. W.
tor ;\ ¦.¦ h roai m isti r I ».. -. ton ,lo in

M Ouire H W Oourley Acting Naval Officer of the
port; B. J. Hai » W Ore, n C >: i :ark. C
,' ««well W A Donaldson, C. B. Sweeney and

\ Blasell
The floral off. r!ngi wen magnificent. One piece

v feel high, s-m bj Mr Bald¬
es« i i tner« it waa pla -«d dir -tlv ai
-he coffln. It « impost of a

Several Wall Street
broker- s. i t .- iartre hr..k>-n c. lumri. and the em-

handaome doral pil¬
le» --. wi re two irr «gr- load»

of irreaths and other pieces The body was

n n- ¦. ,>''1 '¦ rsterd ii afterno in b)
th« burial will tab« pla

YH08B TRINITY DECORATIONS.
There appears to lie a aerioui dlssgreement bs«

tw«en En tertcb Wltaon and Wilfred Buchtend two

artl^'s who were ebneerned te dSCOrattng Trliiity

Church for lt.* recent bicentenary eatSBrstlsa. Mr

Hu»k:.n. bellSSSi that he Is UM victim o' InJ i«rj,»e

_t ii, hands of Mr. Wilson. He doolarss that he
i palatsd «n tha ohlslda auag m the

,,n1v to find that in the statements i.f the
w-i.rk gtven owl '" lbs p para be Ignored
¦nd he observed with i rprta that la one | par n-

i,.. | | ¡oi aere made of «..niH of the shield
,,,,!.', hem «ten th« word "Copyright, r*redeii i.

mr Buchtend ad Is th.it be wrot« to Mr Wilson
. .',, ..,. rnatter, i.ut tha; Mr un-.n: made no i-

-.1 i»; r -ilossnit kti.i»' t»n.-i>r

t'i a pr< «gents or t « report« ra are r< -,- >i »Ibl« for

.riiving Mr l""- kUn.i's n.im.. out, nnd .i« adda tn-it

.a the matter no apadal atlaatls-, «*ii>tijw,
Uüaküui it uíiu.-y-i i«»¡-u

»tere
will place on sale

To-morrow
4500 yards
Checked and Striped
Moire
Velours
in the most A
desirable colors, at v

Value, $1.00 yard
8500 yards
Printed China
and Japanese
Silks
New designs
and colorínas

SS'
AT

West 23 d St
THE ZOOLOGICAL PARK.

MVET.Y IKTERE1T IN TT MANIFKSTF.D IN

i=\N rRAMCIiCO, PHILADBLPpiA
ANT» OTHER CITIM

it is «ani th.it 'imitation la the «lacérant flattery "

In the» pr^pnration of the pinna for th» cre.v

Zoological l .irk Kew-Torfc baa gladly avaiieri iit-

seif of th» experience of other eitlen Fortunately
for th«-- p»>opi»-. the only rivalry In the development
'if acte itlflc Institutions .%onatata in th«? effort* put
forth to build most tvisely and beat, and in turn to

off^r to the world th»« pre.ites; number of '«.»nturei

worth copying. From the Brat, th»» Sew-Tork Zo-
lety has been in close touch with the

Philadelphia ineiety, and, hu: for the long and
painful illness of Arthur H I'.rown, director of the

Philadelphia Zoological Gardens, ha would before

this vtalted Hew-To**** aa an invited mtpert to

cm ever Boutb Bronx Park and render a critical r«s-

por upon the preliminary pian« of buildings and
iirr;ir?fmfr.t. Th«1 N'-w-York society Is now nn:<-

lo-isly awaiting the tim*> when the oldest and best.

American euthorlt] on BOOtogtcal garden ijuefMons
wi;i h» able to pas.i upon all th" plans thus far

formulate«!, and point OUI any errors he may And

then li
Meanwhile, Th» Philadelphia Press" report» that

th» movement for a "free zoo" is being «retched
there nith pr»-.it Interest, and the .«uostion of put¬
ting the Philadelphia garden on the aame basis la
being agitated W'hih- there are some serious prae.
tirni difficulties ¡n the way, it nevertheless seema

estrernely deetrable thai ,;o fine nnd valuable an

Institution as thut ZootogtcaJ Garden la now ami

always has be.-n should receive from the oity a

(rood round sum annually toward Ita maint«-nanco.
It se»ms quit, within the possibilities that, if the

analogical park here prove«-, as acceptable to the
puhlh- as every one ronrld-ntly expects that it will.

Philadelphia may yel assume the whole annual es¬

petase of her garden for the sake of making it free.
A short time ago "The San Francisco t'hronlde"

devoted ball a page to a digest of the plan» and
purposes of the New-York Zoological Society, drawn
from Ita first annual repon It announced that a

movement had already been started having for Its

objei-t th«- tormatton of a zoological society, and the
creation of a aoologlcal park, on the plans recently
developed by th.- Ñew-Tork Zoological Society.
Three daya ago A. s Baldwin, of San Pranciaco,

: upon i'irk Commlaaloner Stllea and Mr.
Hornadair, of the New-York society to obtain full

:;. anting the plins of the aoologica!
seek idvlce r-g.ir.litig the adapta-

tiur. of the same «el of Ideas to Ban Francisco. At
present th-- proposition la to devote on«- hundred and
Hfi> s rrea of ian-i the purposes if ¦ free soologl-

irk. and there la every Indication thar it will
r:,-.i into (feet.

a is igo Arthur B Baker, assistant au«
perlntendenl of the Washington /.^ologicii F'ark,

visait to th«- zoological society h«-re
for the | irpose of examining the lar««» collection
of aoolosjlral gardi tographa, ?k-t--h~s, notai
ind technl il memoranda gathered by the director
laat yeai Al presea! the offlcera of th«- soologlcal

. ¦¦. ..¦ tfir«- distinct Un«
effort procuring -.- fund
f.»r i, . :. a plan«
for the developmeni ol the loological park and its
various buildings an«i reaslng membership
f the a et) In »pite of the hard times, sub-

10 the fund .ire beina; obtained wi.h a
f.iir degree f au even though th.. w -ri¿ was

.«.arte,i juat when the summer exodus uegan.
Airead] three i coarta have been failed

¡n to report upon the dlrectoVa preliminar] plana,
end have formally reported thereon. When the
building plana ire ready, they «rill be submitted to

of al least two zoological garden ex¬

perts, one of whom, It u hoped, will be carl Hiigen
... k ol Hamburg.
In v:--.v

' the feel that, »ven with the plana
completed and ipproved, the work .if making thi
-.: in :n.; r< -. mi In the park «ewerage, «rater

walka restaurante, etc rani it be begun by
.¦ Park !'. ; .:.;..- nt intll the «.-- lety haa at eaai

I »,000 ling fund subscribed by responsible,
i-, rsons, the oflV ers ><f the society do nut h»«\-

the need of s ,-;> tu the
fund is iircr.-:it. In order that not a mom«-nt's time
be l'|-r file Mil authorizing th.- city -.i ,-xpend

> In making the ground iniprovem«-n:s thai
a>olutely neceaserj ¡«-fore the aociety erect.«

Ita costly buildings ¦. ¦.. ipproved by
the Mayor, and will doubtleaa become a law erlthln

.¦ .. dayi

TOLKER'S BBOTBBR To /»-/.s- DEFENCE.
Jacob Tolker. the alleged stranger, now in York-

«ilia prison, «til not be alone In rh«> ftght that he
will make against the charpe thai !:.. stole Mr«.

Barnett'a diamonds. Hia brother, who Is said to be

a nealthj merchant In Eastern Pennsylvania, haa
retained James McLaughlin, of No. K rVanMln-at.,
.,. counsel for Tolker. Mr. M Laugblin n« Tor.er
In prison y iterd morning and had a long talk
with him He say-« thai Tolker is not his Client'!
real name, but his Identity will not be revealed
ur.'il the 'rial, which be will se.-k to have set down
for an earli date, because it would bring disgrace

.. wealthy brother, who is to lie married ;o an

heiress in two weeks' time.
The br<itii«-r i« « spected here to-morrow, accord¬

ing to h:- dispatch to the lawyer, and will take p. r-
-harg» of the ease Tolker savs that he Is

-nt. he denies stealing Mrs. Harnett's dla-
monds, and saw« tr.at «aptain O'Brien, of the ¡i.

-:.. Bureau, tried to extort from him a confes¬
sion of crime« he did not rommlt.

THF 8BERMAN BANE LIQUIDATION.
' ^i-e Andrewa, of the Bupreme Court, has ap-

polnted lenator Jacob > Cantor temporary re»

celver of the Bherman Bank, which has been in
ii ion for the leel two reara. The appoinf-

rr.'nt was «hada on the application of th" At'orn-y-
Oeneral The bond was flx«-d at ***«%f4a. The re-

elver I« authorlied to pay out of the funds Mining
into hi. possession, to such of the stockholders of

th«« bank sa bava noi received the last dividend of

II per cent, the amount of tins dividend The bank
i- now paid ail claims agatnat It, baa divided Ha.«

SOO .un..ni! the atockholder« being M per cent, and
-1 o 11»- u-. rl i fürt er di« '.!.-n.l of |Q per cent,

t ur>-.i'«-r pan ol « itch baa been paid I'h- r«- li
-.-t--h on band of M.l*2 of which B.4W is applicable
:,. the dividend Of I" pet cent. The only remaining

:ior.'«l nnt.s and obligations
of tiie face ral.' 1(1,010 which the bank is en-

i|. avoring to collect.
?

VOCAL BU8IXB88 COMPLICATIONS.
Hani Mia r '¦'¦> books and aalntlngs at

No M Clint -. Place, made in laotgnmenl yesterday
to H irry 1 Btallkne > t Mr Mlsekke in« > in Ifeei
Moboken, and t>. ^ ther^. He de.iit prin-
clpally m «econd«hend I.k».
Max Bcbmldt, atanufa tturer of picture frame» at

No, Ml Centre at., his nsade an aaajgnaaanl In
ttt >">ki v n to Alfred Bchleatnger. Ha baa been In
business In this cltj for fourteen years
join u Bmllh, for whom Frederick O. Hotter ha»

point! ¦. elver In »upplementarj i.r.i.|-
inx- i« i».,i eat.perator arhoee ohVa 1-« at No.
... »rty-si Hi has been It for twenty

fi\,. |. ire i ti os na 11 .i propel ty non « aeepi a nouae
ai ^ t. - Branch.
Ann-', bment has been obtained aaalnei William

_. poreei Investmeal broker, by Kiirlnng & White.
rsr fcs»'. in favor of Harry u Montgomery, on the
groui d that he h»«l disappeared from hi» office and
....i,Id nt be ».rved with the summons. The claim
u.i» f.T br< ach »f contract to furnish share« of
LLái Koaaat liiveatxaaiit Company.

I.JUtmanMit.
TOMORROW [MONDAT.)

EXTREMELY GOOD VALVES IN A NUMBER
OF DESIRARLE STYLES OF

LADIES'

SHIRT WAISTS
LAUNDERED.)

95c. FORMER AVERAGE PRICE $2.25

*1.45 " " " 3-00

2.25 " " ¦. 4.00

2.90 " " " 6.00

i.Äattvvto.
HAVE MADE VERY LARGE REDUCTIONS IN

PRICES OF A n EMBER OF STYLES OF

LADIES'
SUMMER DRESSES
FOR TUESDAY, MAY 18th.

IN IDDITION TO THE FOLLOWING VALUES:
IN WRITE ORGANDIE. $16.50 i
IN FIGFRFD ORGANDIE, $J4 £Q
IN PIQEF. YACHTING SEITS, $10.75
ALSO A SPECIALLY SELECTED ASSORT-

MENT OF YOUNG LADIES'

CLASS DAY DRESSES.

ENTRANCES, 18th St.. 19th St. & 6th Ave.

IMPROVINGTHE CITY PARKS.

WORK IN* PROGRESS IN ALL PARTS OF

THE TOWN*.

ILTERlKT-NDElfT PARSON! TA'-Kf* ARTT WHAT

I? nF.iN--. DOK_>-C01(*n-tTnfO riverside

PARK -a NBW PLSAftTBI ?Por

WITH a» OLD NAME.

The busy season for the Park Department has

beRun. and work Is coins on in nearly ail of the

city's pleasure-grounds. l.-ir(?e and »mal!. Some of

the Park oAetala do no! tissttst« to as» la private
that the dedication of the Grar.t tomb, coming at

the time It 4M, ».«« a -=erious interference with fhe

regular outdoor work of th* Department, and that

It would have been a great convenience if that

.»eremony could have occurred a month eirlier or a

month later.
The mo«: Important undertaking a*h'.ch the De-

f-artment now ha3 on hand is the completion of

Riverside Park. As everybody knows, this park
la about three miles long;, and lies for the most

part between the Riverside Drive and the river,

but probably few of those who bars walked, ridden

or driven trom Seventy second et north to Clare-

mont realize that- there are a hundred acres of

park land along the beautiful drive. Much of it

cannot bo seen from the drive at all To view it

properly, one must bo on the water, and i; is with

rhis thought In mind that the plans for completing
ar.d planting the park have been formed. An ap¬

propriation of MM.WO \a-> been nadC for this pur¬

pose, and when the scheme Is carried out the

wiiole front of the elllt will be covered with low-

growir.g hushes, shrubs and trees. In apeakigg of

this matter with a representative of The Tribune

a few .!r»ys ago. Park Superintendent Samuel Par-

aoni said:
"The work hero is exceptionally difficult on ac¬

count of the nature of the soil and the large

amount of rook. It will probably require more than

I 1,000 worth of mould to enable tho plantations to

be atartad ri«ht. We intend to plant large nunbera

of native trees and shrubs, such as azaleas, hor.ey-

auckle«, Virginia creepers, periwinkle, hockleberrjr
and other bushes that grow low. dogwoods, «snow¬

balls, apireas, weigeilas, and so on. Then there

are plans for a number of building» in the park-
half a dosen COttSgeS, .'¦ dairy, a «belter, for the

us.» of cyclists and other people-and no one can

tell how much they will cost. If the park cos-»,

when completed. $1 .«yo.my», it will not be an estrsva-

gant outlay There are a hundred acres la it. In

"'entrai Park there are eight hundred acres, snd

the cost of construction there is put at BMOgOtt."
Regarding the »laduet to he built over the ,i<>.

preairlon In Riverside Drive si Mlnety-elsth-st.. Mr.

Parsor.-i sai-1 that the pisas had no: been Bntehed
but the matter was under consideration Tlie pro¬

posed work was important, and would greatly im¬

prove th»- dr.ve Oont.nuing, he spoke of what Is

being done ,n many of 'he city parks.
A LITTLB-KNOWN pauk.

I hnve )uat come." »aid Mr. Parson«, "from a

park that many people don't know anything about.

It is at FlrSt-SVC and Porty-s.von.1-st where

than are tars tu"'- aguare« over the tunnel at

that point They bava bees laid out an parka for

some time, but have never been Improved JCoar

there Is an appropria-ion of IJ.nOO tor the purpose,
¡i-l we ar«- «oing ts nave then ranead. < >n.- is about

flfty feet square, and th» other perhaps NgJM,
There, is no name for them, yet, but they are

sometimes apoken u' as Ryan Park becsoM a man

of that name has been active In getting- them es-

tabltehed.
"Another park on the East Side, in which work I«

going on. h F..ist River Park, betwe.-n Eighty-
fourth and Eighty-ninth ata. It contains about ten

n-ros as tirst laid out there were threw a res. and

afterward seven mote «.-re ad le <>n th.» north
and east suies of the extension we are building .«

wall, on top of which there will he a fine walk

Thia is a beautiful park, but of course, it is not

a« much used as the small parks on the sajne sue

of the rlty farth.r downtown
"Corlear"a Hook Park, Rutgers Park and Mul-

nen \ Bead Park ate a great boon to the- people
living around them There Is some work being
don»- In the»« parks though they are practl Illy
complet»».i \i fforlear'a "look we are planting
trees around the shelter. At time» this park is

TOwded with people, .»specially on warm evening»,
Km It opena directly on the rber, it is a flue thir.z
'or the people ¡o go there and eel treeh and cool

air Mulberry H.-nd Park, on the other hand la
pa k-1 all !he tine, but especially In the evening

and on Sunday«. That pars la no« in very satis-

fa -tori condition Good soil has b«»en put in The
shelter Is just finished, and I preSttaM th.re Mill l,.

must- furnished there before Ion« Pour drinking
fountatna have been placed in the park Rut th"
greai feature of Mulberry Rend is th.» number o'
settee». They ha\»- be. « placed w'.i.-rev.-r It Ma

poaatbte to place on«», and all of them ar« In use

all the time There Is actually a larK.-r number o'
settees In <*orlear's Hook, hut that park is thre.»
times as large, one hnvleig about ihr«-.- ¡-cpes an I

the otb.-r « iifht or tea
ST JOHN'S l'AUK OctCI MORE.

"On the other side of the dry there Is going to

h- a new park laid out on the site of old St. John's
b irylng ground. It will t>o called 8t. John'» Park

Thus we will have another park of that name. It is

a great pity that tile tirai St. John'« Park was ever

»old to the HuIk >n Rive- Railroad .'a.npuny for a

alte for its freight lattes, it is atraag« lad.t.
that a-» iban aagktad -» polley ooaM bass been pur¬

sued by the city officiais twenty.Ave yeirj or ao ago

Certainly, that park should have been kept. r,,r on
the West siae there i» nothing of Importance In the
way of parks between the Battery and Riverside
Park Ther.- ts toe littla park at t'anal-st.. to be
aure, but it la In a dusty and exposed place and it
la bard to make much u-bof lu Th« new park will I

$.Jltman&íd<
SUMMER SILKS.

VOXDAY, MAY nth.

7,000 YARDS
PRINTED FOULARDS,

48c* « 68c "»
Heretofore för. per |******a«

.altmûttàtid.
jío.vc.4 r, w.i t nth.

20,000 YARDS
WHITE MUSLIN
EMBROIDERIES,

6c oc i2c 16c 21e« 28e

S.JUtmmtJrvk
worv./) DIRECT ATTENTION TO THEIR
DEPARTMENT FOR

LADIES' DOMESTIC
UNDERWEAR

IB vrni^H TBBY IRE BBOWtVG A OFSIW

ARLE VARIETY OF BUMMER STYLES f§

Silk, Lawn and Nainsook
AND IN ADDITION FOR MONDAT, SEVERAL
SELECTED STYLES <>F

CHEMISES, DRAWERS AND
NIGHT ROBES,

WILL BE MARKED AT LOW FIGURES.

ENTRANCES. 18th St., 19th St.. and 6th Are.
118th 5treet Elsvated Station.

be M Hudeon-et., and will contain about ^n acre
and a half.
"Away uptown, on the West Side, a park ha»

he.-n Uid out between tl Boule« ird Lafayette ard
th«» river, whi.'h :< called Washington Point Park.
The city hxa Juat go: poaeeaslon of it. an! we lava
done nothing wit.-, -.' vet I'- i- a ¦.. '.¦ itlfu] place ex¬

tending out into the river, wr i leep « iter In t ont
oí it. Nothing ha«« yet been > ud bettering
St. Rtcholea and Colonial park» hu« Mornlngstde
has been greatly Impr now in fine ,-on-

dli on
North of the Harlem wa are work ng in redar

Park and St. Mary*« Park, sett --. «ralle« lall. tr->ea

planted, ate. There -.- i of 130,-
.". I tliink. for Improving Crol - » '-

ctnltv of the ne«* publ there re-
rentiy. The bull ling was p i »peclal

' te I.. Kill u ire. I doubt a - i

gnu thing to put a ling to '.--
partment in a park control!, »ri¬
ment. Hoarever. a good deal needa to b* lone to pro*

.: tpi to th«- building and improve that
part of Crotón.t Park Moeholu Parkway, conneet»
Ing \'an Cortlandt Park arith Bronx Pan, ia »Mo
to he Improved, t.,«-n- '. ¦¦ r -, 1 1 :'< r this
p.trpose.

TO MAKJE A COLONIAL OARDBK.
"There la ana thing I tin rgai to

mention, and that I» the colonial garden which I Is
be inld oat in Van Ooftlaadl Park. it. front of the old
Van Cntttendi manekm. The rnanaaon :* ieaaai to

the Colonial Pames, to b«> maintained U I m ^im,
and the garden will be .' thai

If, It Will ne »;x a- re« "1 . St. :.' ? ..'

,- provided for it. .We l rt on it thi«
ve.ir. but as there la a good
done it win not ne com - it year. AM
.«urt* of otd-fashloned plant.« and Bowers «mi be
rrewn there.

"Another tnt-reiitlr.g matter In «onectlon wit i the
Park Department li the introductl n ol ia
of gnrdeners' apprentices.simethlr.K never d M be-
fore Thr.-iniih the Civil Service B an lave se¬

cured a number o:' men who are «Atiiimr to wirk for
moderate wagea and cet training a.» gardeners,
Many of the «<ir.liners that -.-une to us are .¦;#
better than common laborer». By th» new s- n

are hope to train men as gardeners who will know
nur methJis of work and anderal w r w« »int
.lor.i'."

CUSTOM MOUSE AS A BOMB for PIOEOXB.
Ther» are about two hundred plgeona that ko to

roost on the Custom House at BOneet each d d

at amulan «a'.', away ta the grain no k> on to g

expeditions. They are a Kr,-.i' rusin.-.. but '.here

1« no way of getting rid of them. Twenty yanif
apo wire acreena were pal an over the roruco to
¡r-'.-nt the plgeona from fli lina icea in
the cavities ;«"c| (oneworfc Recent-

wine of these ecreene b» »me ¦¦ cached and
threatened to tumble a order
of Miehn»-! J. Leonard th« ssslatani it f
the building, a platform was erected to enal e

old >¦ reens m be taken don a nee put in
their placa. In i'ii«tnm llou the i ill *«ine

nre claaeed ta in< laimed m r There
is a tradition thai the pigeon I idaya
hti.l holidays the »,ime ,is the OtTId lia and ót'arhea
of the Custom House. On those day« they tlutfer
around the ttructure and refrain freTtn their visita
to the waterfront Ot ike ill traditions
and stories in Wall Street, thi.« one i* the Goapel
truth.

-?

BAMMBR8TEIN SUBS PBESIDBNT MOBBk
Paper« w»re *r*arvo«1 on Pre»ilef- Mes**, of the

Pnllea Board, yenirrday tnorning, al i KeaaV
ajnaitara ;ri a "l,it in trhleh he '¦* t!-«« détendant It
« ' fXi»,*M damage« for I Il i ts brought
agataet him by f»».-jr Hammerstein, tne atnprlafNg
o* Olynpia The p.jp.-r« an - -¦ 1 Of a repre-

aantatlva of John P. Melat** a a I Ma Meyer,
rasaaool for Mr Haaaaserati Mi H ubhb vétela
alleges that at a meeting or l'i - lii.ul on

Hal ."> th«* defendani mi itatlffl mi-

llcloualy eocuelng mm , rletor >f an

mmoral resort Re eayi thai »been HumUateai
and dlagraced by he Commln nt, and
tnat he hi« *uffe-e.! to th- v . i. «¦. i
Mr Moan ha* twenty -li\« in a/hicn .> nuke a

reply At the m-etlns ct thi .tl 00 May
v. '.> chargea were inder con« ..-rit¡ -n N't.«te the

Board .'i«-iin.st a r..M:i.-tiiin. Prancli Plnneaan Mr.
Moaa :»- illeaed to have »aid thai he arrest of Fx-iw
Aaent'i'« Ibert 1V"K loh place in en Immoral report.

I'.-.-k w.i- omplnlmnt i»:»m«r Plnneaan, who ar.

rested him for alaijrderly conduct, at tan "*e***aaM of
Hammerateln. -__?-

MYERS rf CO. Q( IT HI SINEBB.
The Arm OÍ MPON «V i'o . formerly Theo.b re *#

Myera A <<> Mock atraanana al Ha M Raw ***t«
ptrnetaaalty unit anaanaan anaaardny. MwaH H.

Mrers anM the firm would f.irmabv aaanaten the

(«Dtrtina » «'k Most el «b.- ampfanaaa aerea h«,'n

dls.-h.irHe.l Charlea Neukirch ol the nrm va.« re-

i-ently eapelleil fn.m the N.-w-York Sto.-lt ana*
change for ri'tatlon« with the oe«Uapeed K. S Tvan
Company Mr Mvera said It wis true that b^ had
been before the Federal Orand Jury to give evi¬
dence in the cases of bucket-shop«! and discretion¬
ary order concern». Borre »lxty other brokera, he
eaid, had alao been before the Grand Jury.


